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%11Y, instead of the estate, risks the costs.

Tlherefore the defendant has no other defence

t0 hirn, than he would have had to themn ail;

and it is immaterial to this action wliat miglit

h4"ave been the extent of the beneficial interest

rallOVîng the creditor who undertakes this pro-

c5fiding. He asserts tlie rights that belonged to

tecreditors generally, and which they have

lSIiOunlced in his favor, and it appears a

eess8ry consequence that a defendant in sudh

Casee couid have no otlier defence to the

48Signeeus demand, wlien it is made for one of

the creditors, after the rest have renounced,
tlau, he wouid have had if the assignee stili

replesented thora ail. That the plaintiff is

&ettiUg an advantage that the other creditors

tnight have got for tliemselves, if tley had

Csen, may be admitted ; but tliey have not

Chose"; therefore, if advantage it be, it is at

an advantage with the full assent of ail

those Who, under any circumstances, could cora-

Plain of it. The administration oftliis bankrupt

law ie replete with such instances: To go no

&fther than the case of a purclaser of a liank-

tuPt's delits, le gives perliaps a few dollars for

solfie thousands; but the creditors have assent-

edt it as being for their advantage,-as they

havre doue bore; yet it has never been urged in

asY of the numerous cases of tliat cla-ss tlat

there !S anything immoral in' the purdhaser

eetting the full amount, if loecaiu recover it, of

the delits due Wo the bank iupt concern. It lis,

80 tO Speak, a speculation sanctioned by thie

la* Whicli vests the proceeds ix' tlie speculator.

I ftullY assent Wo the general principle tliat inter-

'est is the measure of actions; ail that I 58.3 is,

that the plaintiff bore, as a creditor, as le

Ull1doulitedly is, as, indeed, the plea expressly

adrmits him to be, is invested by the statute

WIth the full interest of ail the other creditors;

8Lnd the test of interest applies not only to

actions but Wo exceptions.

With respect to the second part of the case,

it 18 ini a nutahll. The Bank liad knowledge

of tIe insolvency of its debtor; it took Steps

fcUnded on that insolvency wliich itself is

alleged in the affidavit made for the writ. it

received payxuent at a time tliat made the

11OVnynot only probable, but alisoluteiy
certain , as far as their knowiedge went; and

1111der the circumstances the money lielongs flot

tO the Bank, but Wd the creditors who have

chosen to deal with the cage in this way. The

case of Sauvage-au v. Larivière decided that the

creditor rnakiflg oath that his debtor was

going to leave without paying him, does not

necessariiy impiY knowledge at the time that

the debtor was insoivent. That was certainly

going quite as far as it would be safe to go. In

the present case the 'creditor knew beyond

doubt that bis debtor was insoivent. The affi-

davit alleges it, and it is admitted in' the plea.

It was asked, what was the Bank to do ? The

debtor was in prisofi, and came and asked to lie

liberated. 110w couid it refuse to take the

money? The Point is not now whether the

Bank at that moment could take it, but whether

they can x'ow keep it. We are, therefore, of

opinion to revise this judgmfent, and adopting

the view takeli by the iearned Judge on every

other point of the case, we correct the only

ground on which lie held that the action could

ixot be maintained, and we give judgment for

plaintiff witl costs in botb Courts.
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GERÂRD V. LEIRE dit MARSOLAIS; and GERARD,

piaintiff en désaveu V. ST. PIERRie et ai.,

defendants en désaveu-

Allo<ng- ictiofi for séparation' de corps et de

ToRRANCE, J. The plaintiff lad taken ont an

action in formna Paupens, for a separation from

lied and board againgt lier lusband. On the

i 5th iNovemfber, tlie defendant w85 foreclosed

from pIead1flgu and immediately an inscription

for enquête ex Parte was fiied for the l8tli

Novemiber. On the i6tl November the (lefen-

dant gave notice to the attorneys of the plaintiff

of a mnotiOfl to reject tlie inscription on tlie

ground that tlie parties were reconciled, and

this motion was gupported liy the affidavit of

plaintiff and defendant. The motion was

rejected, and a new inscription was made by

the plaintifr5 attornieys for tlie 4tli January.

Thereupox' the plaintiff began an action e

dise reu against her attorneYs. This action was

maintairned by judglfent of th£ Court (Mackay,

j.) on the 2Oth FebruarY luSt. This judgment

is now under review- The defendants en


